magnolia villas
Your home, nestled among the trees.

Where

you will love to arrive.

And return, again and again.

We believe in making a beautiful first impression. As you approach Magnolia Villas at Sharon Towers,
you see a campus neighborhood nestled among shade trees and lush, naturally maintained grounds
with lighted walking paths and friendly folks waving hello. What a wonderful place to call home.
Everything about the Magnolia Villas is designed for your comfort, well-being and independence,
starting with a prime location on our 28-acre campus. Each three-story, brick villa features 18
spacious apartment homes conveniently situated within a short walking distance from the original
Sharon Towers, the hub of our close-knit community.
From the outside, arched windows and covered entryways with white, Georgian-style columns echo
the historic architecture of Charlotte’s most stately homes. Elevated, private balconies welcome you
outside to entertain or enjoy a quiet repose among your favorite flowers. Rising chimneys evoke cozy
evenings spent fireside with friends.
But the best part of Magnolia Villas? We take care of all of it - starting with our maintenance staff
who attend to every detail of the buildings and grounds so you’re free simply to enjoy your home all
year ‘round.

“I chose Magnolia Villas because I still have an active life. I come and go
a lot and I want to continue that. Magnolia Villas will actually let me be
more active because everything is so connected and convenient.”
				

– L. L., Magnolia Villas resident

A rich environment for a full life,

where new faces
become true friends.

		

Many find our city, our grounds and our amenities spectacular. However, we believe what makes the Magnolia Villas
experience so remarkable is the atmosphere created by the interaction of our residents and dedicated, caring
professional staff. Together, they bring our campus to life and make Magnolia Villas a truly unique place to
live. Here, new neighbors become abiding friends who, like you, choose to stay active, involved and connected.
You simply won’t find a more loving, warm, and vibrant senior living community anywhere else in Charlotte.
And, like our city, Magnolia Villas attracts people of many backgrounds, faiths, interests, and talents. It’s a welcoming,
culturally rich place where lives come together to create a beautiful tapestry. You’ll meet artists and writers, retired
doctors, nurses and educators, former executives and entrepreneurs, veterans and travelers, ministers and missionaries
– all with experiences to share. We invite you to make your story part of the fabric of our community.

Here, each day brings

people to see,
			things to do,
never a dull moment.
Connected. Personalized. Fulfilling.
Three perfect words to describe life at
Magnolia Villas, where you can choose the
quiet retreat of your own home and still
have easy access to all of the on-site activities
and amenities that Sharon Towers offers.
The only catch? With so much to do, you
may find it hard to choose.

Allison’s: beautifully appointed
fine dining room by reservation
Private dining rooms
Wolfe Lounge: bar/lounge
with fireplace & TV
Dancing and music
Enrichment classes & lectures
Bible study & prayer groups
Art studio
Craft room
Woodworking shop
Resident Resource Center
(computer, copier, fax, etc.)
Aquatics Center led
by certified instructor

Exercise classes
Library
Billiards
Community garden
Volunteer opportunities
Organized trips & transportation
to area attractions
Beauty shop & barber services
Massage services
Credit Union
The Lemon Tree Pharmacy
& Gift Shoppe
Prescription delivery
Dry cleaning pickup & delivery

At Magnolia Villas, your
exclusive SouthPark address
affords you unprecedented
access to some of Charlotte’s
most desirable destinations:
SouthPark Mall with
over 150 high-end stores
and restaurants.
Phillips Place, featuring
outstanding restaurants,
specialty retail, exciting
apparel, and home
furnishings —all set
along a main street
against a backdrop of
beautiful flowers, park
benches, fountains, and
Old World charm.
Symphony Park, which
holds several events
throughout the year
including the Charlotte
Symphony Orchestra’s
Summer Pops Concerts.

Walkable to everything.

in the heart
of SouthPark.

			

That’s living

No other senior living community puts you in the epicenter of one of Charlotte’s most
desirable, upscale neighborhoods. From your new home at Magnolia Villas, you’re only a
short walk or shuttle ride away from all the exciting shopping, dining, and attractions that
SouthPark has to offer. What’s more, you’ll always have plenty to see and do when family
and friends come to visit.
Though Magnolia Villas is convenient to all of the action, the lush greenery and towering
hardwood trees make it feel like a quiet urban oasis.

Your choices and your style make it
				

your place.

When you choose your residence at Magnolia Villas, you select the floor plan that reflects the life you want to live.
Select the paint colors that suit your taste. And your unique touches are all complemented by a long list of thoughtful
standard features that speak to the attention to detail that went into designing your Magnolia Villas home.

FEATURES AND
AMENITIES INCLUDE:
Open floor plans
Spacious great rooms
and private balconies
Walk-in closets
Stainless steel appliances
Full-sized washer/dryer
Granite/solid surface countertops
Breakfast counter bar
Under-cabinet lighting
Crown molding
Space-saving pocket doors
Tile showers and tub surrounds*
Fireplaces*
Coffered ceilings*
Under-building parking
Storage unit on garage level
for each apartment
Community Room
Trolley service
Each building also features an elevator
and a 3rd floor community space for
social gatherings and special events.
*Select floor plans

COTSWOLD
Two Bedroom with Great Room = 1,365 Square Feet

DILWORTH
Two Bedroom with Great Room
and Two Balconies = 1,655 Square Feet

PLANS MAY VARY PER INDIVIDUAL RESIDENCE
* Typical electrical receptacle mounting height: 18" above counter surfaces.
** Room dimensions and locations of doors, windows, and devices are approximate and will vary.
*** Grab bars in ADA rooms only.

EASTOVER
Two Bedroom with Den, 25’ x 8’ Balcony = 1,940 Square Feet

FOXCROFT
Two Bedroom with Den, 25’ x 8’ Balcony = 1,880 Square Feet

PLANS MAY VARY PER INDIVIDUAL RESIDENCE
* Typical electrical receptacle mounting height: 18" above counter surfaces.
** Room dimensions and locations of doors, windows, and devices are approximate and will vary.
*** Grab bars in ADA rooms only.

Live here,

and be well.

Down to the last detail, we strive to support the
philosophy of the timeless phrase “Mens sana
in corpore sano” – “A healthy mind in a healthy
body.” We are committed to incorporating
“The Seven Dimensions of Wellness,” serving
your total health and wellness needs: emotional,
environmental, intellectual, physical, professional,
social and spiritual. With that, we offer you:

•

Aquatics Center with indoor lap pool, spa,
changing rooms, and certified instructor

•

Multiple daily events, activities,
and organized groups and clubs

•

Group fitness classes

•

Group outings to area attractions

•

Fully-equipped exercise room

•

Concierge and companion services

•

Yoga classes

•

•

Fitness specialist

Shaded and sunny outdoor spaces
for eating, reading, and socializing

•

On-site counseling and pastoral services

•

Interfaith chapel

•

Caring staff attuned to the
emotional needs of seniors

•

Bible study and prayer groups

•

Transportation to church if required

•

Pet-friendly campus

•

On-site Health Care Center

•

Beautiful wooded and naturally
landscaped campus

•

Long-term nursing care available
24 hours a day, seven days a week

•

Walking paths

•

Short-term rehab services

•

Recycling program

•

•

Hands-on classes

•

Games and activities designed to keep
the mind sharp

Sharon Towers Wellness Center with medication
assistance, vitals monitoring and lab work,
general health evaluations, and health education

•

Enrichment lecture series

•

Arts and crafts studio

•

Woodworking shop

•

Volunteer opportunities

“Home is the nicest word there is. - Laura Ingalls Wilder

A location, a lifestyle,
		

a home you’ll love making

your own.
It’s all within reach. Your new home – in a vibrant community. An exclusive
SouthPark address within walking distance from everything, but nestled in an oasis
of towering trees. All of the comforts you’ll enjoy every day are just a call away. Our
Marketing Department is ready to answer any questions – including how we can
help you make Magnolia Villas your next home.
Call us at 704-556-3231 today and start enjoying this place you’ll love to call home.

5100 Sharon Road | Charlotte, NC | 28210
SharonTowers.org
For more information, contact the
Marketing Department at 704-556-3231.

